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Grand Fremont Rally
Tbs.-Fremont men of the Third and 81.ith

:tit*:will bold sgrand rally this Monday even-
ing; At 7i. o'eloek, onthe lot adjoining the Good

• • tEngine Ronne. Several addreeeee may
be The people generally are invited.

Tun Umos.—The one solitary theme onwhich
the. Bacluudere harp is 4'the Utdon.4 The
Union will be clinched, -they say, if i'reznont Is
elected; . and this is the burden of their song in
itubtioand private., atal)t mortify them to
:realize the fiet, as they —ite constantly doing,
that thiitingbear puree no one. Ether the
people are not afrild thatUm Union will be dls-
'solved, or livioessed to Make it a subject of
care..-Bo far Ea, our experience goes, we have
notyea found iimanitho entertains the least fear
sin the subject. .The Ifidon will bees safe in
the lianaof john U. Fremont as it was in the
kande ofAndrew :Orton; and he has given hie
pledge, In voids es emphatio-as thew of the old
Roman, that:it -rattst'end shall be preserved.
His Bret publio service under the United States

' goirernment wan under an appointment from
Jackson as a part ofthe force that wan sent to

--- putdown truncation in South Carolina; and If
a majority of the elector, of the Union give him

'..ti.telerota for President, as they. hare a Cenral-
, tetthonal: right to do, any attempt to never the

- Union on' that account will be as promptly; put
dew& by him as the nullifiers were by Jackson
in 18fit.

• .One reason urged for thin foolish fear of die-
union Is, that Fremont will get no electoral
rotes in the SouthernStates, and therefore the
South will not submit to It. Theconclusion does
notfollow. The Constitution_ prescribes that
themanarho receives a msjority of the electoral

of theStates dal/ be President. It makesno dlfference_whether that majority comes from
the Northor South, . or both; the man who ob-
tains it Is legallyand constitutionally elected,
.andthe Minority Isbona to ertibmit. It Is not
presumable that sensible men will make the
practical and legitimate workings of the Conti-

- Nil=acame ofrebellion. If they do, they
will soon learn the folly of it.

But, sayeach magpies as the Post and Union
(who merely chatter the lessons that are taught
them), such web disunion men as Garrison and

;•"Wendell Phillips are for Fremont; and if Fre-
mont was not in favor of disunion why should
they support him. Unfortrusatoiy for thiseargn-
meat. the facts are the other way. ;Wendell
Phßlips stye that he infinitelyprefers the elec-

%— tibia of linehinan to that of Fremont, because it
would*net certainly lead to the dissolution of theram l %Wendell ought to know. It is certain
est ths disailioniEts of the South are for Binh-_

r.,igna, most heartily; and this is probably the
" - !Mon wby Wendell Phillips is led toanticipate,

in their emcees, theconsummation ofhie heart's
•. desire. .No one fact is more certain than this:

that Jam( PISZKONT has not a single cup.
porter aninig the dhontionista of the oonniry,
north or south. The real enemies of the Union

. , are the Buchanan and Fillmore min; for they,
Ind-they only indulge in threats ofdissolving it.
The determination of the Fremont men is not
simply to preserve -the Union intact, but to
readerit worth preserving.

We Moil said: that the dieunioniste of the
South 'rapport Buchanan with one accord.
The Charleston Mercury, a prominent supporter
of Badman, alluding to the Sumner affair, and
the unanimity with which ft has been applauded
at the South and condemned at the North,
says;_

"We rejoice at any event which makes com-
mon cause at the South, and foreehadowe her
destinyas a aspirant and independent people."

And as an_evidence of the temper prevailing
among MeBeaman's supporters,the following

- - axtmets are selected from authentic record of
opinions expressed by men, all of whom are now
prominent supporters of Ihiehsnan:

-211,11X/11.01. TU14:1,, air Iy7DIDA..

"?or my Part Ism iviity to proceed to ex-
tents measures, mot to;thedissolution of the
Union." .

Bs aszetoz BROWN, 07 N 13017111711.
"If the Wilmot Proviso is adopted, it will raise

• storm that will sweep away this Union, and I
pray God devoutly that it will do so."

ar'Fa. nowt, or LOIMILANA... .

"The Scathe= an Who will stand op and say
that be Is for the Union, ,now and forever,' le
-more danger= to the people be represent, than
those whoare in open hostility. If California
be trammeled with a preamble deolubst the
Territory nowfree, I am willing to dissolve the
Palm."

.111. SyLITON, or renter.ssze:
4.When the Wilmot Proviso Is adopted, I •and

the South are stray to walk out of the Polon."
112 PRIMO* BIIPLIS, or 00171/1 nutomea.

orl do not make the salvation of the Union the
paramount question."

ET EICIUTOR MASON, OP weans&
is Ems the yoke was thrown of and the

quell= settled."
• DT au. OOLOOCE, OP 02.0101 L.qr the Wilmot Proviso should pass in any

form. Twill introduce abill for the dissolutlon_of
the Union."

Thefollowingresolution wan adopted at o Coo-
ps:atonal caucus of SouthernDemocrats held in
Washington in Jrnuary, 1849:

Wsiefoed, That the dissolution of the Union Is
preferable to the submission of the South to the
Wilmot Proviso."

The following touts were drank at *Demo.
'en* 4th of Jaly oslebratlon at Abadan City,

:

ullinakm—By secession or otherwise—a bee-
'

- eon ofhopeto anoppressed people sad the-surest
remedy far Southern snoop. [Enthuelastloobeers."]

gni city of ettediros—Miky she, before the
elm of the-year '57, be the capitol ofa South.
'era Republic. [Cheers."

iNnOrta anDr2o7/...A great desideratum in
cookbag, 1st° be able to broil meat over • coal
dre, without Injury from the smoke. This has
been -accomplished by Roblnsca's Improved
Gridiron, which Is so constructed that the
drught doinward instead of upward. it
,tunes the;wry from dropping into the fire, and
private the passage of any smoke into the
IdteltVa. It has been tried at our residence,
over iceal Ore In "tinge, and gdresuratisfac.
ton.— As broiled meat Is more palatable and
wholesome than friedorhollod meat, the &scor-

? of . tids improvement will be balled with
&saw, by all good housekeepers. Warwick,
Attaebt It Co., manufacturethe article Inthis
City, Uta-1141111clerstand an agent will visit one
alticens With • sample of the article.

FATICIRII Eormer.—d. large and enthnohallo
- Fremont, sowing was held atCounelleeille,Far-o. county. on the 24th tilt, which,was addree-

ei by Wm. Nicholson, Esq.,ofmPhiladelphia.
Op the260 a discussion took placeat hicelei-
illatOD, between the Enobenan menand their
amide; :at which Essinrxr Bonen, Esq.,

prominent democrat And brother of the late
editorof the Buchmanpaper at Uniontown, ma-
notmeed himself SO II straight oat from the
Badmen ranks ends iropporterof liremont and

;Itsyten.- admen ware Made by Alfred Pat.
tenon, NO., James-Verob, Erg.. A. B. Puller,
Egg., and adhere.

'?here wean to be a strong , anti growing,
beaux st(GaminFayette. Oneat the dotage-
tons to this meeting came in from s distance
with the Fremont Sag dying.

.

lissaim.—WeAhem it an. amt ,of jostles
to Dfr gesieca, of the. Economy Society, to esy
Add, he ime MO a °validate for Dictator-of' the
Zttabt9gl4. Fort yape dc,Ohleago Railroad

spasy,-,st the ISM sleet*, liewas voted
for bYltaiai of bli 'Moak tie owe
whamand judgment. Ho didnot vote for him.
self; the large vats of tileSociety being cut for
Gm.Robismos.

Man Ervitsun awn Taman's-1854 '5.-1
There is no better index of the moral, intellec-
tam!, individual and commercial condition of a-
people than the relative amount of poetages they
pay; and there can be no better evidence of the i
dead weight of slavery upon this nation than is
tarnished in the imbjerined table of poetages col-
lected, and expellees ,A mail tramortation In
theflyers.' Meta; We plate the free and 811 ITO
States alternately.

TOtal Pesters Ks. ofTrans. • Gala Less,
Neer Y0rk....81,175,1116 11466,019 8709,107
V 183,472 5113,=5 4129,743Idamschresette. 455.96 e 131,117 323.449

132,98 e 127.170 - 41,174
Pennsylvania. 455.2X13 228,019 110,24

- 142.800 214239 79,039
New Jersey... 02.074 14,159 11,905N. Carolina.— 70,751 170,G.10 114079375.719 883,182 12,677
Kentucky.... 112,641 10 .0.18 213,496 ,
Indians. 137 339 109 394 27,947

86Tennessee 53.70 1 92.E"
1:19.4.:••••••—••• 176 847 111.0.1 :41

41,872
774570 46.608 26,3,81
17,161 130 882 ' 07,19840130 .06,993 4,657
18.879 • 1318, 1 ' 21,832heB4lllmi 47.8711. 12,129 85,229
111,8.0 9,412 6,898.3..mmeothwt,— 140,3, 4 84.172 82,191Ma3yland,— 167,158 101.588 89,421BLlme, 125.194 4767 72.427Ale 91,891 178,60 82,412N. linmpahlre.. 81,703 .31.933 43,701Arkinsaa.....— 26,108 90.1.76365Vensimat.-- 92.4, 1 18,162111101.81031........ 73.108 115,975 12.817

06.767 136.280 89,503Tomidamm. 178,170 90.420 17.78047431funi15...... 123.151 174.243 . 91,091
Miptimeeta T. 3.671 7.388 1,135Nor 617 19.647 19.130

This table Is very 'suggestive, and deserves
more than a piecing glance. To hear our lordly
brethren of slayedom talk olio would 'never sup-
pose that they were unable to pay for their own
mail servioes; but eo it is. To pay their postage,
catch their negroes, and stand their Insolence, is
a little more than we bargained for, and we
think it would be well to Mehl upon some abate-
ment in the two tut item. - •

West of the Mississippi there are 'three slave
States, Missouri, Arkausaiand Tense, the mail
expenses of which exacted thereceipts $199,628 I
On the same aide of that river there is one free
State, lowa, the youngest of the four, which
pays its own mail expenses, and leaves a profit
to the Post Office of $4,587; and' yetwe have
men inPennsylvania willing to Ulrike • second
Arkansas of Bansas—mm who contend that
emboldens have a constitutional right to curse
that beautiful territory as they have cursed Ms-
eouii and Arkansas.

We may see In the foregoing table *wales of
Oarcompact with elavery. But for it, our letters
could be corricd for-two cents Instead of three,
and the Poet Office department would he what it
Is not now, a self-snstainieginstitution. Slavery
is a huge pauper, hanging as a dead weight
upon the industry of the free Staten but tal that
might and would be patiently borne perirlded
would it keep within its own boundaries: The
foregoing stattitim are enough to make every
citizen of the frit' North swear by all thatis true
and right that this thing which can produce
such streets shall spread no further.

Tiarizasurrizir.—The Fremont fever has
seised our friends aver the river. Their meet-
ing onFriday night, to form • Fremont Club
was what might be called • rouser." "Good
judgessay that fully VMS people were present
at it, and that will do very,well for a mere town-
ship meeting. A large delegation came in from
Minefield with banners flying, soup ware sung,
speeches made by Messrs. C. B. hi. Smith and
F. H. Collier, Esqs., which were received with
about' of applause, and the utmost entbuslaam
was prevalent thropgbout The independent
workingmen of that-district ere putting their
shoulders to the wheet In earnest The Bu-
chanan votes in Chsrtlers will be easily counted
this fall. .

" Tub 8m:on-aura amassor Passarrs-
HLLIMIX," ie the title of a dilleentre deflected
before the Presbyterian Historical Society In
Now York, and repeated by request before the
Associate Reformed Synod, in Allegheny city,
by Rev: Dr. Riddle, of the Third Presbyterian
Churchof thls-city. This is an admirable paper,
abounding in historical details and ineidents,
and presenting the whole subject In a brief,
lucid and interesting form to- the reader. The
800toh•Irish Element abonnde in this region, and
to it we owe much of the bigh•toned morality,
the thrift, and the love of independence, es
charsoteriatio of Western Pennsylvania. The
this:scree has been published in pamphlet form
by J. T. Shryock, No. SS Fifth street, and will
no doubt-be eagerly soaght for.

I.Leicarrsu.--Committees representing the
Americans, Whigs and Republicans, of Lances-
torftounty, met at Lancaster on the 81st ult.,
and agreed upon a call for a Union Convention
to nominatea sonny ticket The call is addres-
sed to all citizens, without regard to their past
political divisions, who-are opposed to the Cin-
cinnati platform as. endorsed by Mr. Buchanan,
and to the extension of Slavery into the free
territory, and In favor of the 'Talon. The action
of the Committees was harmonious and the call
was adopted unanimously.

TAW! dom.—The Ogle County (Ill.) Re-
porter, heretofore %neutral journal, comes out in
its last hue for Fremont and Dayton.

The York (Pe.) Advocate hoisted the Fremont
and Dayton banner on the 29th Inst. dines th.,
decease of the Whig party, to whose cause I
was devoted. It hu not declared Itself; but now
modules that " Republicanism hu the strong-
est claim," both in candidates and principles•

Jonas Kairr.—The venerable Judge Mum.
known throughout the legal world by his com-
mentaries on the Constitution, presided at •

Fremont meeting at Fishhill landing, New York,
on Tuesday lest. The New York Times says
truly, "Let not the enemies of Itepablicanlem
prate of azeoneltutiooal sectionalism when •

jariet like Judge Haar leads to Freedom his
aid:"

CIAFITLL VIII/CI6IL.We know that Mr. A•
Halloo, 146 Water street, makes capital vinegar,
for we have need no other kind In onrfamily for
the last year, and .wonld not desire a better ar-
ticle. See hie advertisement.

Dzrzerion at mon maces—There has not
been, probably, In Ohio, • more prominent mem-
ber of the demooratio party than Hon. James
BITERS. He woe madeLieut. GOTOISIOT in 1858,
andran for the same office in 1956; and he has
been :urged in many quarters for higher pieces.
Hehas nowcome out for Fremont. In rt long
and able letter jutpublished/he nye:.

HI have become satisfiedbeyond all doubt, that
the Demooratio organization is now used by am-
bitions and unprincipled men, for their. own
aggrandizement, and to effect their object, they
have (asfar as in theirpower) thrown the Demo.
credo party Into the hands of the Slate Power,
to be used asthey may direct. Believing as I
do, that the en are calculated and In-.
tended trinake Kansas a Slave State, I cannot
sustain them without doing violence -to my own
principles.

The Into sots of Mr. Douglas, sanctioned by
the 11. 8. Senate, have remove d remaining
doubt and hope, upon which I vested my juotid-
cation in adhering to an orgeination claiming
to represent the Democratic) party of the Goan-
try, the only party to which I have everfor a
single moment of my life been attached, and an
organisation from whiob Icould never be sops-
reed; while it represented Jeffersonian Dere

principles."
The Bcoduky Roller, commenting on this

letter me :

"This °defection" will nun great sensation,among the Democratic leaders in particular,
sinakhir. Myers has beezi one of the leading
men of that party In Ohio,and in North-western
Ohio his influenceIs very great. Such a leader
the Democracy can Illy afford to lose; amt—at
this moment, following upon the recent declara-
tion for Fremont and Dayton, made by the Radi-
cal Democracy of New York, it is most malapro-
pos for Mr. Buchanan's moms.

The Toledo Bias asp :

The very able and conclusive lettir which, we
published yesterday from Gov. Myers, Creates
quite a sensation in our city. .Tho Gov. Lae
long been a distinguished politicise, hue held •

conspicuous place in his party and has been
faithful adherent through many years of the
Demceratic policy. He does not now repudiate
that policy; but he repisdiates the party leaden
that have abandoned it: -Like the radical de-
irionaoy of New York, havingfollowed Meparty
as far es he could without doing absolute vie.
Jenne to his anise ofjustice and right, be leaves
It to run its career, of despotism, anarchy and
Wickedness, and takes position on the platform
of Jefferson in favor of liberty and against ids-

.

A Camm Emmunm.—The owner of the
celebrated raver "Sacramento," remmuy at.
tempted to trot him 100miles in tea oonsecuthe
home Ineslifornim bat the poor animal pre
out on the 77th mile and soon expired. This
feat has been performed only four timos, sad
but two hones lave Prelim!the trek.
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SIR JAMES °LAMLE'S
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Dalley's Genuine Pain Extractii will'
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aull • WAWAletolltretee tittle...llJ !Ilene. et.

Td:.GET--The Store No :441 Liberty_ et.,
heeeorwma,,o preeat evearl#4 by N N. Miele.%hem laa Orem eta.. Nee Mater lefertreeleet *Dwain

op 1.1.0.rg.11311.14,, ea 2 S. N";

14-4eltsll.--Pick lilarringt or prime quality,
rt=6 2ala sUatTAV4ittib .au ri11141:

I%IOLASSES-75. 157 111 s $1..0.• MuWoes; 20
use. tt. go, en tang nng @sae by

AIL XING:

llioAll7--40hhoisgoodlLi 0. `Sugar on
hand and far sale Or and IL IL-14 ffo

The Phlllipshurgh Waiter Care.11R. a. .13..i.ELZ begs !pave to acquaint
Jr Mr 11loads sad lb. pub& that b. 1. about liming

tma chin. ofth• story tattltutionothata he.01 wain. patl.nt• who mar what nt Dlaat th•attlam[arTixt72. aaatxa_k. Saw!, _tattoo.
th'Thrtl7 atteml.l to. 147 1. r,n, mibe

PEAKING & SHICILLEY. .
SHIP CIIANDX.ERS.AND

MANUFACTURERS OF CORDAGE.
lisorarseChats cla pea
ihk. Pope..ttrfatDalistr, Ceerriv.Patna,

oa.ohatet
8Lon 'Wharf and 2 Uommerclal it.

J
Bo; TON 111.11, lluc~rtr.&Eau, Jo. 2.4tb. Isad.-4030:6md

POLITICS, POLITICS, POLITICS-7'T'
this traria writingtothe alietla ofa • • • tut

oe4hall be up to the peek lel rage. lottegg • •
-

lueedoPon& twhom .ad all the doled. At •t Mil
thee ere aughtto he "opto the meth" In good Nate o
Clttlaluth',blebwe cm pfocore etaeLtlate end tal - .

at OHMTPullttothlo neg.
oozier Wooi atteetaMamalet

We ad toatme. -. ,-•, i •

EADir.rsS BAGS-4004i in:stbre antifor
Alsecto at seannfotaraa Weer by' . ,7 • DAVID a. MOST.

INSEED OIL-500 galli • iist -xecedwadabruubr . : .

PT:. 1" 4` iJ I
sad grabOT TIMUie BROIL
UININE-100 oz.just Ivied and for ealo
or ' . inmemannoa

A SAL -11 Rai .• .tote en. ror
J. ants by sat FL&IIING IMO&

SODA ASH, ofagoatind uniform quality,
sutuutattare4 by tha IN.BunUtak Ca 0.1 Sum.

tusk au bandssullbt LIALMENG $.lOB.

100ACRES OF SEWICKLEYI3QTTOMANDMILL LARD FOR. eami—The ,iutteribere s sale In lota to salt paragonthat Iline at of
land at In Bode-lagBtat.lat..O. &P. B. 11,1..4 treatiesen theOhiorig.. only 13lathetram the city..

Also. • eboks FARM. nods,.• Wenstateconselning 120acne. a fine gone bone,. herl...17V"."bones. Ste. atRemington &gift.O. AP.R. Boater
county. PerpallggellePPßY* W Pram erl.ton Outten.toat the Beenetyk .g,w,Derv. D ....

Piadman
ULM; MASS-50 lbs inatore andfor sale

• Esti rot PLEMVSI/ IR"?'
OPAIVA CAPSOLES--15 gross in store
.ndfor nb, by . •ni PIASIT.NO Ma.

TARTARICACID:-200 Me in stare and
st. see Isr 'MENUS() BRAE.

DL t 174-1 — 04 lbl. os hand
kjud1:¢ t.:7 zimitqo rates

bimELLEALTS-200 lcsCniitard euidby, and STARING DROP.
(lONCENTRATED LYE—A new ariieletuibr.nottoe nap .arrsotee 'amen to pataab Inrrarr mood, on bandand'rox able traii jai

-

ING mumand a. •

qFWASE—In bble and pinefur wagons,ranuira., Mir itia4 couagg.
('CHIMNEY TOPS-300ofvarious patternsgi),Ert sal. by 'nal HENRY 11. COLLIES.

`ATErtPIPES--2000 yards stoner WaterPipedthr by, in= MINIM U.00L1.183:" '

FddiELED MI it PAfitS—Anew and.31744651.111=5ral Ro. /31ii`at4at.DOO MU zrJ Sfbyy
1031 UOL)SF.3ZcoLuSD.

ROCKEXTRA OTORS for We byLIPSaaI DOMES 4,COLLINS:Nel4 Mood irt.BBLS Crashed andfiraniafatelLSo arerea rot saleby - Spg g aOp2OU s,
In'TCS OF .NEW RICE rectiraandfor!.J II Or In3CI -‘9II.I.IeOUTOIIIXIS.
QUOAN-45 hhda choice Now Oploona, intwall34 fa sal* t 7 mes .l,.v.O.

49RR OUSTS Y. 11, 'RBA reed andtex sea by .
xi 21t1 LlbartT at.LEATUER—itELTING.—StretchedA Water Roof

. of 'allpprintübtplit mina,HO.llO auks% tt.

MSS=

MontanVelars= Accissmar.—ln days gone
by, Lebanon county was, like Lancaster, Union
and Dauphin, an unfaltering reliance of the
Whige; she never failed to give a round Whig
majority. -he leading paper of that °aunty—-
the Courier—hasfor tome time been holding off,
on the Presidential question; but it comes toes I
this week with Fremont and Dayton at the head
of Its columns, and saye:

t•We have endeavored to ascertain whether
the people of Lebanon county, whom we seek
fairly torepresent; are ready to strike In union
for the !tights of Liberty, the Country and Hu-
manity. We have found but little difference of
opinion. The mountain of Wrong reared by the
Pleroe administration overtop' and overshadow',
every minor difference. The people everywhere
feel that they have beeribetrayod, and' are anx-
ious to avenge their Wrongs. The time for
action has arrived. The enemy is. 'Marshaling
his forces, backed by the revenue of the notary,
Seeing this, our friends, too ,,gave become ant-
lona to commence. Preferrinfrather o follow a
healthy awakening priblio seutimenttbsato lead
it, we base delayed action until people through-
,orit the country bad become impatient and do.
Mend that the banner of the Free shall be un-
furled. Wei,comply. Our flog [knits to the
breeze. We are ready to do Our duty In the
fight. Lebanon, comity boa anheraoter to main-
tain. In the darkest hours of political gloom,
her star hue 'never been dimmed. Faithful to
her principles, she stood as firm in maintaining
them as her own iron.bills. Her past glories
will light her on tonew victories. Thevirtue of,
our people Is a guarantee that they will do their
duty; and as our path is the path of duty, we
have everything to hope and eupect from the
lionest investigation and convictions of our citl-
rent,. Lebanon °entitycan strike a heavy blow
against the men who have brought OUT Union to
the very verge of ruin; and she will do it."

Idea KIM= BY nio owe Corns.—On Satur-
day night last, a man who resided in Twenty-
ninth street was killed in s meet singular man-
ner. The following are the peculiar oinaum-
stances, at. far as our reporter has been able to
learn them—for, in consequence of the opinion
entertained concerning Ma relatives by the de-
ceased, who was a man of considerable wealth
andrespectability, they have made great efforts
to keep the particulars from the public ear. It
appears that nearly a. year ago the deceased;
who was fifty-threeyears of age, became strong-
ly impressed with an-idea that, when he should
die, the parsimonious disposition of his relatives
would lead them to pot him in a cheap come, I
while he bad a strong desire tobe buried in ono
of polished rosewood, lined with white satin and
trimmed with silver. Soon after this strange
idea got possession of his mind, he discovered
an elegant coffin in one of the principal ware-,

-houses, which suited him. He purchased it for
$75; had it sent to hie residence at night-fall,
and stowed it away in s small closet adjoinlog ,
his bed room, whore it remained until the time
of the accident. How it oconired is not known
to s certainty, for the first intimation the ram-
By had of the lamentable occurrence was from a
servant, who, on going to call him to breakfast,
found the door wide open and the deceased ly- ,
lagupon the toot, dead, with his coffin at his
side. She screamed, which coon brought the
family, and on raising the body the skull was
found crushed in upon the brain. He was die-
covered about 8 o'clock yesterday morning, when,
to all appearance, be had been dead several
hours. On examining the closet, a bottle con-
tabling a quantity of eherry wine was found,
and is Saturday night was excessively warm,
he Is supposed to have gone to the closet in or-
der to preen?, the wine to use with some ice-.
water be had on a small table by his bedside. It
is thought that he must have sought for it in the
dark, end by some mistake upset the coffin,
which stood nearly upright Becoming sensi-
ble that it was falling, he probably made an
effort to get away, yrhen he fell, and the outer

itend struck his head with'euffioientforce Ao frac-
ture his skull and ea se almost immediate death.
The inquest will beheld withal l possible secrecy.
Theunfortunate Elam Fenian of the decomedcon-
earning his relativeo is a suffloieat reason for
withholding the names of the parties.—Ness
York Votes.

Tai RIITTLEZIA Pr raa Rncnsr RAILROAD
Car.suirr.—We areratified to know that ell of
the wounded by the ecentrailroad calamity are
in a fair way ofrem:. ery. The relief committee,
In"hose hands crred $7,000 have already been
Thiced, has visited the afflicted families and
aided them in their pecuniary wants. The num-
ber ofwounded In Bt. Joseph's Hospital is twenty-
Bee.—Pkila. Ledger.

Tu. COOT or SITILITVALISIL—The editor of the
New YorkPathfinder, formerly a spiritualist,
says :—..We know of one individual In this city
wbo bar spent upwards of twenty-Are thouennd
doyen In promulgating spiritualism within the
last two yearn, and probably will spend twenty-
five thousand more before be discovers the old
adage that a fool and his money are soon
parted."

Cidarosais Coat..—Coal In abundance is be-
ing discovered in almost every portion of one
Scats, and coal mining will. era long, be added
to our already fruitful resources, and engage the
attention of capitalists. A company has bean
formed to work the Table :Mountain Coal Mine,
with a capital stook of $1.000,0t The coal is
found 100 feet from the surface. Son Franc:lca
Herald.

'flawTAIATION.-I,lr. Barnes., an overland
emigrant to California, had to winter among the
Mormons, who levied a tax of 22 per cent. on
all his effects I One par cent. was a county
and.territorial tax, one per cent. a echoed tax,
and 20 per cent. a "fort or city will" tax, a
work now In progress by the people of Brigham
City.

MARRIED—InChrist's Morel July Elotby Um RaT. A,
Moto= Mr. R.O. MOORE, of Dono)sonvflle,la. to Mize
BUI tl.dosorßte oft .IW Gastrel, RANDOL. ofMb

Mho Ckaapositass ntunt thanks for tla amanpan7ins
cska.l

Western Clothing House.
J. GOLDSMITH & BRO'S

192Market st,-betweenFifth and Sixth,
PMILADRIP/11-A:

{Vette= gerehanta otr? city olTh i.e it to
their &imagoto main* our

IMMENSE ASSORTMENT
OP.

Fall and Winter Clothing,
Mat I:tract:a.] ding..1* for the

ESTERN TRADE.
isamTbWI„W. ron

n'''' ll"trf:th'?gu•-1:1i,0a;1OLDExiTIi a gllOtrt6Ht.

JONES & SCULLY,
Formading k Commission Merchants,

6/ Water end 60 Finn ttreate.
Ittlatoo P1T11300111611 PA.

Dr. Geo.W. Ptallips'.
BOUGH SYRUP

POE TEES MILE OT
Ootkey, odd., omap, frocreettese. Oleedln¢ Wogs

Atethat. Itroaehltle, 'anent% Sleeker, YuleThroZ..oorsonceptlon. sadall Mumma 'of the
Throe. .d Cheat

—AI-
Dr. Geo. Phillire'

REISUMATIC L HIMONT
AND

PAIN PANACEA,
IfOli ITN fint6P ASo CORE OF•

hbentntlioa, Neorthrts. Latribace. &Latin, Planratto
Patna, Palns In tho fide, Cheat, Back and Face,

Evened and Palonol Jointe. Weak Book.
Cramp, Bore Throat, Sprain*, de.

The tholusando Who hays=et theze Medicine. tutify
.to their eroellent Merits by •r0M 1.....caoftheir usar
To these who have not wad then wewould say TRY
Tian and they will Ind thorn to be all theyaro -two.
vented.and that the,

DR- GEO. W. illLIIIPd. PaleProprietor.
Ohio.

/or rale whole's!. and ratan-
fe2Ctlyfe ,BECKIIADI d hiiinolLlLN,Ail;ty.

JOHN COVEIRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults,Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &A,

Nos. 91' Second at., & 86 Third it.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Have on hand a variety of now patterns

11ig4 ,i..tiPit ioeggia.Ltr:P ="int=nt ai
then 1111 tr

SMITH, & 111711TER.
• WLIOLEULE

GROCERS,
122 Second and I*l From Streets.

• PriTSIZU7?GH.

Dr. Keyser's Shoulder Braces—From
Plttabluab plsrateb. Atoll 10th, 1.456.—.F0r more than 3

lean put hare contently VOll3 the WaehlngionBoa
pander Brsoanisnufsetnel 1 by D., Goo. a. seyrar, ofFa
108 Wood at, habit Oily. and would tuartilyreetonmand
Itto all who uncompelled to follow a sedentary occurs.
Goa As we has before ramatked, In calling attantton
to Its merits, It&writers be •braze and enspendert,the
weight of tha parTealoone belnitio Placed sa tocoatWad:
ly tend to bringthe shoulders to their natural Pinitton
and en -rand thechest. firoinen, bundled. of Whom an
annually injured by the weight of raormons "tights.'
ehonld also procure then Mmes. Be particular Fp Mu.
mine the Mad mentioned, asmany ofthe beatu ladar•
humbug• Bold at Dr. 360.11. KBIBBBII. Whedazille
Druswiet, 140 Wood it elan of theGolden !darter. y•

JeLSAIiwT

Have youa Rupture of the Bowele—l
.old meet respectfully lov It. the aUeletton of thawat

flittedwith heroism.rapt are elf the bowels to my Ygeoe
ntnarsortmentof Trona of verlotie rattan.. god tonal
nary sae, aPplie4old satlefectlen iinszentied to ern
ease, et m 7 al., 80. 110Wpod Street, Plttiootsl,P.;
-Oro ails Mortar. Among the Telmer mold by
me will In0..1

Yarrh.• (Arr: Truss;
Mach 75-uur.41,2, lOU sprinp

Qdrent Tnturez. ringle and'datible;
nsbakal 2Yvatf, durdrenrendadu1 Is; 5'
Eberirs..l7iptii. !rum
Dr. 8 8. Fitedes ,,Memen ,ter Truss;

' The grim of Trines van. from La to $3O. Hernial or
11.phi/a patients can besalted by remitting IMMOY and
eentlingithe meuimsarcomd the hive,stating whether
the emiture le on th ght or let Md. T al.sell and
adapt •

Dr, Amur:ales Loa or Body Drew. for the mare of Pro.
laps. 'CUM. Weakness of the Mast or Abdomen, Pilo.
ChrdnieMadura. and any weaknees derentUngones weak
and debilitated =Mittenofthe abdontinadansel.a.

Dr. Fer.A's Abdominal dirpporter.
EnglishStartle Abdominal Belli': •
hirk EldiffeBells;

Lod nearly emir kind of Eupporter no• In nee. I aLo

Shoulder Brum of .very yle, for •eat chested and
don than:adored moons.

Marta sr-tors. for Irroton d r.Aene Taloa
Sowensory Boutsged. ofall Id de.
SIMinDet I.My tanta.a gad ' and I fact arm

kind at Inocharalcal appilanea n d In the core of Libras*.
Da. Kin= wouldwtato to persons Inwant of Smog

Of Timms that he e... 0 ofteolend to won t o patientby
bu• It Is always better to to. the natlont and alf.

Of the tows or Bowe oareonally. .Atl.lyess
DLL GM:D, tilrfliCit. 140Woodet,

caflo.l,lo4Y Mon of the Golden SlortanThe only Medal Awarded by the New
Tett Ethilltinn to the English or Ibrelsti Hawse Menu
lecturers ham Men obtained. amongst nomerove coronet'

by LEA A PEIIIIINS, or their
WIEIINEEITEECERE SAUCE.

whereby further tr odroonUyß le adarded af Ito being the
thht fishes extant. •

Eta web:fly of Ude gauss has ertanded to emery gnu
ter of the slota rind Itsefficacy In pramothis thegeneral
health is becomingdilly zoom °Wawa and anknowLeds.t.

In the OEHad !Ram It le hold to be the mootagreeable
emullmonh, mai to Wombed for Its turtleAsia Instotstisa
itstlmll.l. Itshabitual meumblloot thestomech to Warn
the food._---_ .

On tit. Oortbuntof %erne. Um. 4u*LU..tan
Isellkkl to by •totrotlvnao. •bo torltoo tti LEA t PER.
Rip Ili= ttlban wiled •bottisof ;ow Wareeoterablto
Baum In • tour I boTIJUSL coatolotsd throuctispea and
rortasal. sod Dolton, Iow. m 7 preheat gut. orbealtb
Ito6.4 your Uwe lo stottmettle..l I thinkctodotruf.
cam with truthsoy then to nothing In • tosvolooll bu-
nt, to oatentlal U bin ecalbot. at Instil:tam=starts..
IIyour Ulm

la Indla.sleo, where It Is gland ■t the mem ofmai
reggMent. • medial gentlemanwrite. tram Madras to
hls brother fn the mins prolivelon at Worcerter. In the
following tan= .Tell Les t. P.alna that their mace Is
Wittig approvedInIndia, and that It to. In ms opinion.
the meet Palatable es wellae the mos, wholesome 'maw
made.*

Mssauce b reliable for were Miery of dish. sad
the oatmeal demand which tt excellence hes created has
led to many indentionsbeing aimed to the eahlto. under
•varietyofnames. bat thegrantee may be known by thb
names cf "LEA A PEEWEE' befogImprened np•nthe
patent metalliccepettleo,or 0.1.01 slam stopper of the
bottle..,well •e the I•bets and ocattme,

aau'A"`""forthe thg JSMONCAN *OvS.
ara.lyto 404 Drop N.v Vat.

P. BEIBEB.T,
Sculptor, Modler, Stucco - Worker arid

Wood Cerro. No. 86 Third street. between Wood and
Morkot street*, Pittsburgh. PL. k s constantlyon ba nd
w of ov Fanny con }um% fp, e.

no.l3.lrdre
No flair is too red, non too frowzy, gray

or rosty, but ma be goad* beau 7 black or brown In.
stoutly by theuse ofWm. A. Bs IneiRafr Dm with.
out the least 14117 to the her akfn. WAHRANTED
glade and old, or sPgßed • bent. rooms) 153
proodn.Y. Now York. Bo not d red as Oil Of, • o
RaltsUon Is domed. Pew that e bontio Wm. A. Hateb
Its. ea.

The genuine is sold in eltieburgh, by GEORGE H
ENTREE. 141 Wood st..••

• ,

Auembly.—Mr. ROBERT BIGICAIf, of
11artsflo4, Upper Bt. Clair townahlp. (111ch rec ordboiroDported tor the Anti•Aarotolstration ncord
tor tae Mom of Roorwo • tativo4 lot OA oo=ak- yr.'.lois000vori-

County Com ioner. M Editor—
Roue to senora. the • • ofJOllle 11,-FOSTErft,
ofBelelste ttortatdp. se • • 41d.t. for Coach Commie
Loners, on the to tOstratioa tio-ket, end •oblige
61111,17 Utallo dleerSj VOBHA

A Great Medicine for Females.—Hun-
dads ofst.,alantahave...lnvented and sold. purport
Ins to be mordent:l theearionadisame.andderangement.
to whichthe delicate form ofwoman lender hot entject.—
The remit ofall three mionlants has teen to intrartmoe
amatory actuary to the nervous *Am, mod lab. VVor to
the menter; but ibis ,relief La. been moreeded by a de
oregdonand wastrel'. greater than before; end the re
patted stumpy, of 11;f ...fetid. to build. themselves up by
arm fanrowdier, ry Italie ended in destroying
ultra little vital orFnintico wee left. But to teeing

Voerhares liaVaad '• you 1.111 tod Inchdime.
turd. remits. It I.a, panty venerable compound. pre-
pared 013 rtrictly orie:11c peinelp:lnnafter the manner of
the odebratedMien Pretence. Ilderbare. Under it.
Influence.eery Perm. and muscle rrlves new strength
end 'lgor. appetite and Weepreturn, and drolly, perfect
health. teeadrertirement bo ...other column. 1.13,1e•T

WELLS, ittLUII4. .B CO.,
85 Fourth et. noai Wood, Pittsburgh,

31.457/7eAfTIr2ZI.Yor
Buggy, Carriage, hiding, Drovers,

DRAY WIPS:THONGS AND SHWITCHES,
Heap constantly on hand., received direct

toss theirFartary,l34fmk Co.. P5..,• tot .3 rarin3.>)Dormant of Snipe, . no. Dadtrbea, Laudon Warm

irDrorarst Wkdray Dray Whlps, Marital R0.313 sad
y Whips. Oarrl.d RSI 4 Cab Whirs. Maga Stooho.3
ca. Jr, Ar.

ma-sow alto. of systs,,..otl7 M.Litt../ to Dods.
IRWOrdarg tn. tbr • are 3311rItadsad prompti•
irp•d per lostevalon.

AL!. WORK WARRARTED-431
ralbly44.l3R

mace lintna3 insurance Company
OF PEULADELPIII A_

0 MOE SO. 10 WAL/.1/77T STEMTf.
Ceprie 121:7074 • 22. ,idit diein;Frinteetot
FIRE Buildings, Mar-

inutiihrinniplettog'hited 4gth thetriee.rdity of •

User (Wu entitles trio landed to Ouse be the profits
Orel:1.0mo withoutHOWIII7 lam•a
eonetrtibir e grOet t.m:ej.

twos, TiralLirk,President
B. U. tlrmintArr,6.crd.r7.

D18.120T0101:
' Lends B. AltStnarat,Wm.o Tinsley,

IL Thom:arm
T. C. r.ockbill,
O.W. CarTentar.
Rotext

Junes L Taylax,
Jacob T..nuntir.s.0. 61.. Btrsva.

. ..
Bard. WAlnglar.

' Z. aothrop.
11.I Robert TL o

. Carom
llad.

Edward 0. James.
Wm. Mums.
Archibald Geter.
Wry- M. &Wl...Pit:egg.

.1. 0. 00IFFN. Admit.
•uThirdand Wood strmits

PAEAP PIANOS—One Rose-
scrod 8 (LIAMLPlxoa infirst•rate or-

der.with Coleman* rs ,fi.o Attschroms.

0e.8...c.e 6 earn. MoSera I.=
One
Also •good second band. Edslatem 1;;-o-ris . ;;..7

Yoe salt 117 ii gLEBEIC
684 No. =Fitthstmt.

VAST LIBERTY LOT, At' And:lon—We
will tell et Patio Auction. ors Eaturdzy afternoon,

Anitartthet33i o'clock. • lot of ground nuotlek o=7
fret en Oreensburg Turnpike Noo4 by CO fret deft,
to • 20 lootalloy.

This lot to branded en the oast by Robert/of lan M..
end en the vent byyropertyof Mr. Om. brannbr,

end not •greetdistance [mm Barker" HoteL Tomsat
Wet Bab ratItirs, BLAKILLY 81013 ST.

• Real rotate Anctiorrans.'

Britleh and Continental Exchange.
310111 BILLS DRAWN Al

Sliglill&N It. CO.,
ON ME UNION BANK, LONDON,

Those Drafts are available at all tho prip-
eleal Tawas orEnaland. Elnalland and Inland. and Lb*
Oorddrusut.

Wealso draw Dm= DILLS au
M. A. Grunebanat

181NIC.70111" 1 MAIN,
eerva ItectltLamp toll puts of gem.)

Swltx.erlasctsad Malan&
Petro. WardLuz to travelabroad=a7 proemn tbmigh

so LettersofOzsdl I;.era Irtaztillq.orr ,lta oblaln.d.
bisdkl. an WtPrZOI,P.6
' ofVale. tates..!Ci.4.othar saomat•S to 4

.„

rinse. reeetv.NtiVlPt stteattOrt:
WIC Q. WILLIAMS a ou,

a:A.2X TIMM Mow.

I. r. .1.1011

HOLIES & COLLINS,
(tralttlo2.ll TO Z. J. WILNIU3II.I

.Agrierattral Warehouse,
AND

:SEIM STORE,
1110.1129., plod Street,

sp2l-IyOw'r PITT SBU It El
Truth must and will prevail—lt id UM°

that Ileimbed'. nlabte medidnesare performing extol..
ordhury ram to terry *notion of the endear". As a
blood puelderi the tlighly Oonner.trzted Oompodnd Plaid
Entrant Bantiparllls. One bottle .trial In strength to one
Callon Byrd* Barsaparllla, Ls the onlyrsllableand eidynt
dalremedy Ihr tho eon of flerotuts, Tatter, Peed Bead;
Balt Ulm* Plnifdas as Pb. Yamand all EttlPtlons nr
theakin. Illskatold's Compound Fhtld Ratner. [luau,
Ito Memo of Pb. Bladder. Kidneys.. °rare!. Dropsy.
Weaknesses. Au. dn. is a ware and pleasant remedy. It
allay. paint red Influnmstlan, which o her remedlrs In.
variably cad*, and quick and permanent masa follow Its
us. Be. ad tent. Julftted

4
3 1.

OHIO 'ENNSYLVARIA RAILROAD.
gSRLE

'RING ARRANGEMENT.
Three Trains Daily.

Panenger Trains will ran daily, except
&mum u Mort

!Arra Plastramtb for Crattlltm at 3.00 A. M. ...V ASt
mut 3.Q P. M.

MEM;MiMIIGI
nowt Mules ail luau cline muusetlons at CrusUlna

oltla embus Mir Columbus', Carols. CitolunatL Be left*.
Wm.lanspolls, Chkago. St Lout" arida points inn
toad' 6tum4lng Wen and Bouth-mmttbuough Ohio. Ito
dlmus aml Mud'.

Thane tralae from Pittsburghmaned atblaufield with
nal= Bandlasl7. liatateld and Newark Mead. foe
Oakum, TViledo and Bandtukr. Conneetionaare mad. at
/Manse with Trains au Cleulaodand Pittsburgh Bud
for Clueland. Chimp. liisuakirk and Beale.

Peasenum, leaving Pittsburgh at3P. 11.fa Baudnaß7.
Iblado and Chicago,have the benefit of a night's rut at
Idattalitid or Oltmalanri,and arrive In Chicago earlynut
madamTrainNut from &Mill. make alma e •nmertions with
trains on Penn/vivant& Oantrakit B. for, Plellarielphla
Baltimoreand Blew Bark.

ThroughVegetaatesold to Columbus. Dayton. Cinein
natl. Loninilla. Bt. Leeds. Indianapolis. Betleltnetalne
'Chicago, Cook Wand, lowaQty. Dnnleth. billsanble.
Cairo, Pperuield, LU. Tort Warne, Cleeeland and the
Prirodpalshine Inthe West. Through Tickets um Ude
linemaybe had ateD tithe above phewfor Pittsburgh.
Phtladelphia,Baltimoreand New Took.

Tice NOW DRIGUION .100011110bATION TSALY
teams Newlirightontbt Pittsburgh at 7 a. g.. and
N. Lures rittatonvih:for New Might=at 9)i 0. it.,and
"ifol;.T .S .Loketeand further information to

A. 7i, slitisfam
At he menuatlas, tinder the Monongahela llotme,

Oral the federal end Station. to
OTOIWN P.4.ltBTN_, Ticket Agent.

.t. 11. BOOR& Or at.J./TAN, Pullenger Agent
Ptttsburicti. in& m770

Boroftaa, Effecto of Mercury, Cfor.ketunp-
u`''Bm=sloartaZ4'Wty qtr l it*

8080/ A and Gardeali,-Weaken. mmllmann dee,eal. and
otherelannlo Damns, nnluecured. Dr. ILIFIATIL, No.
ett: Droadware Now York, darotes his whole theta beallewil
these and all chroule alleetbant Ca 'ratios the gingiva
to ea% waxenallythus who haele marred no benefit them
Melons treatment brother phrelalatut

We were eared by-p. north..—Vartna Milburn. 423
Broadway:J. C. Doren Jana Laustdon: B. P. [tanker and
cleDd (tdlndaim), 11. O. Chapala (dnnum.). Btebblna
B. tr, Dla andwine. as •

Dr. HeathIcon honorable and 00111s1 Ph/Dolanon, cur.
peon:-1.Orin, Steal. M. D., 3. O. knoll. D.
D., Don.A. Lmouslas' lion. Omrg• Petzla. Mon. N. &Dan.
ton,Auditor Mate os Now York, Non. Julie Carrel:4- 010
Judo. Nur York.

Patient. at a dlctatio. Nos conault the doctor by letter,
Mottos their mantally, and Morino advise, and all
laccasomy rumaltekby mall or .izonsra,thereby Mulatlos
the accadty ofa limascal vWt. illy In troductorr cork,

Illuatratlra ankraviums, mlllbe mot Dmto soy ad.
dram

N.D.—Onthe Dratrf Mar Dr. Hmtls .m mote to 101
Boring arrest, ommalta the51. tilatalca Dotal,

mdlardln

HENRY H. COLLINS,
fOLOVAIIDINO AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT:,
AND WUMFAIALD DEALKA IN

GIIENSN, BUTTEE4 SEEDS,A.17811
;to 25. CAVearlhasburgh.

Froitwort or Rook Rose.—For the cure
oforrofuloca Disease.

Now LIMS. J.. L. lcsl.
My mut'barl.a has been aillloted with Intlimmoton of

thehip joint. At th.e age of 6he was that attacked; In.

fum6tion Increased untilthe hip wee very dimmest!,end
thWolot POTlotaly sffetted his leg. timeline Itup so that
It was imoossible to straighten 111 ►profeegor ofsurgfy
Mee Ito. hiedecided Poledon that the kg would never
heal,and that the yonog moo would newer walk again.—
The dlarase hacreamd ao rapidly that for twoands half
yearshe only walked with e crutch, and tae diode to er
neinthellrob were attended with great pain, so that tie
could not deep. Iwatched him eo atteredlwalT. that for IS
months; didnothsre cue full night'sfeat. He barbel.
treats, by dlstingulahad medical brae-UW=l4 by lamb'
ing, blistering, to., he had also been mare IllabLedisal
(Moline ofValeCollege. The remedies they recommend.
ed..ee meetfaithfullytried,but without avail. ITNirae
hie disease and dreadful condition 18mootingsince when
he commenced takingMyers' Rook Rose. One bottle was
bat partly taken when he was much better. euntloubor
until three bottles had been CAM whena en. orem.ts
Wel, completed, now he Is la exo.llent health. This to
the teaticaOnw ofand can bo corroborated by iddreseing
Mrs. Catharine McGill, 91 Wallace at Now HO.. Omma,
or umbel folly substantiated by hundreds oiwitatesses, or
by addressing• line toRey. W. W. Belden. brew 1...

•.

Sold erholesals and teiall at the Drug Store of 010. rf
KEYSIR, No. 140 Wood et, e¢> ,ofthe Golden Mortar.

ne23;danT

PRINNSYLVANLA INSURANCE CO
Or PITTSBURGH,

No. 63 Fourth Streets,
dathorired Capital $200,000.

11,18GraIr B6ILDINGB 4157) OMER PROPERTT
Against Loan or Damage by Mr%And ths Re l.of the Boa sad Iceland Naltgattol: and

Wm. P.Johnsion 11.44iSttUsari. .1 mob fainter,
W. tdeCllntrak. . Jas. R. Twirler, G. w. Smith.U. M. Park, I.shier dprouL Wade natlkig...
A. J. J J. H..a us. 11,H. CouH.A. A. C=er, W. 13.11.,,,ra. 1). H. Unit.

President. U. WM. 1/..rOattMIN.
Vice Prerlden=ATTlßßON.- tar? A Tresmar. A. A. =lB

IRELAWARENUTUAL SAFETY INSIIR-
ANON COilladerphla.StPANY, 017ICI 13. E.atoneThlrd andut Pl

glARLON INSCERANcra. •
On VESSELS, °ARGO, ynxioay. wallCad' theararkLINLAND INSDRANG •
On Ihxda. by Rlaare, Canals. Lake. end d Carriage..

toall Dana Oahe Union.
•RE INSURANCESOn Marthandlas ggeralli.On Marna Deallhorllneaeg. An.

Assets OP WetaAPAlrr, Noy. ant, 116 S.Elnasand IderldAand Real amt.-- -....1101,920 04
PhlladelptdaCity and other Lonns--.-....—. 00410 Oo

4Strg trsAb.,,Barna&and hasecnnans Casa.
SOSO 1031atelathie— .1. 1.. —..— 180.440 90

we dnaatAgedas- nut:unman Marine
Pelheas recently Doe -and other delta

enh,S ic tr111 11rnV0T..!:....74:-. --—...-.. =:-....=la6 j004 g 3
Tstabamounl of Amists.--.....—.—.-.4517.303 00

WIIUs Martin
Joseph 11.13ea1,Edmond a. Bonder. 1John D. Mr*Robert Burton,
John B. INronse. .1 ;Geor°. Lei,ltderarged Detllnerngton. 1
1 1. .d.omBrooke.JiJnesOOlankiLheneAulitill.ton,
Uneh Unto.

Mite COM
] IflrsualiVaT2.l4°.flamIL &Amllsnry Mina.

J 'mos MgcalLAltiLVg'i ',
.
.

Jams Tsousat,
Jams@ D. Ihratarlung,
IVm.O. Ludwig.
Charles ashaffrr,
J. T. Loom. Pittsburgh.

NW 81D. T. Morin& .

John 11../ImelL •I

(INIANIVItttri=LCILTLY LTILUM Sem( ii/.
V. A,MADIIIIII/1. Amt.,

ahlT ' .... Y6Wainat.. luttaburuh.
... ..........._._

Pyre ib/ ELPIIIAmid 0 111111100 uosokany, .No. 149 011 NTNUT EITRtIiT,
OPPOJII7II MI=nom Home.Will MAO all kin€ll of Iroinionoo. oStbor

i,=it..o? lAtultra.ortr .rer gtdtZitgPreurrtribrmiNllOl4lll.l. I f; r.a.w.w. w. vim t v.raldent. - .

PT:. *lbw.

L 11p.II,IiIMITY•
,it. PArtuliruatit...1. 81401111111114 goal

.14.5./sro 6.1114,1%1V1 4.1tgrA5.
,iom.p7 ofPittsburgh.Qltiaen''e Inmianne~
LAtUIUILI,&Vp

OF. MN fe. Vi 8%Tao irlifife"l"""our.IDMZ' ifiltlNhit vap,...igyzatm2RE,llararra50 "r ''' 11."" 1".611
Win, iler.

veop. ,olt. Marr it 111.411n4
&malt hrtilEt=„r.11:,.'m-ye,h...
rolv.vg .mt. I%,„. coulasksh

JOak _ _ ert

LIFE versus DEATE-
Jus: g1:3.0 4.0 u E.A.d4l.s. Fria Ow Lime rag.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA.:
A Pop*la" Trrtise.

BY J. J. FORSTER, N. T)

Showing Nataro's Tine Antidote for. these
rtzto • .w.we of the beta. rare, ...weber with the

Drones t. ..nt of Ihnneblmle. Asthma. Con., Bon
Threat, Ltr• Iwestr, Pnlairnary ald Heart Vire.ee
Ring's Ern. Par.rdlcrne. Tumor*. Ringworm , Scald Heed
Porte and Ulcers. Felt Rheum. Polo, and Swelllngs Of-the
Joints-Bones and01..0a and all dhe.ea arisingfrwm.
Impart guts of the blood_

Thlwattle boot. wont. In plainbutfordble language

glueall the neeeseary Wet,*for anew rational. the.p

and highly enereufulRS..P TIIEATAIWT, withentdrnge
gingofany kind. and leannulr recommended to theaf.
Meted, to headsoffatale,. le. se • moatrelsabDe guide

Intime atneed-
] t alecieontalna Interesting Inforldletlio for Home slat t

erd with Deafneee. Inature. Bodily Deformities. Aa

isarno. than 10.000Vida hen hoe. ec,1 ,1 ^o mailed.
within the hutfew week', to tree] port Of tte veantrre

Pelee to eta. To ow nut of Pookeellere genemaßy.or try
poet free. of HMI% BRIDGMAN A CO, lOurand et.
Now York. 43 rarldhodAwfoT

•

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia-
cemorGns. tad.o. Dec.27. MAI-

TUOUAS LATCfIIORD saym "MY -wife her teen •D•
flirted With the layer Complaint sudDrrnolerle for aaunt-

bar of ',ears. drainer which time I baretreat a crest deal
for dm-Lorin/4 but she rewired my little brualt there.
from, endfinally the doctors veld she could met be cured
Lest merlon she onoeluded to try Ilocfland'soBlll2ali
trnu sbehook two bottlet, no; ever able, tabluer therm fib.
has been abletoattend toher twines. Ibare mold irate
a number of bottle. through her recommendatton. and
113 fares I eon learn It hae Oren eatinaellorftoga.

Sold. wtoleas:ft and retell. at Dr. 01:0.11. KEYSER'S
Drug Stott, 1101 ood et.. sign ofthe Golden Mortar.

Ste adeertleament DeMaerdelw'r_

THE SHAVING SOAP
Freon"& Fowler's Walnut 011, Millenary Ehw.wing reap.

ww.ht tewnassaatllloann shlsbesnehn. wen, mad want alto •.
ebtee,” 419 h.found upon trialenuelned the w tuned tench..It ha. new been to the mantel 3 72 Teem, and th. 0 cmvdand. who tawneed Iton twill}laDa •lrewablequalities, It Is withtel&dile we nut lonOrTh. renal. tem Vrom A gaga.

tn. infac nuk, and 4 MIT nantltertheed by Ant E.Tcr.dit. (enevrenj New 'reek.
ro:d In Piltrtnch Pp Iie.CANDIAtte PollFUMING DEL Gat 11./(ErrIlll.la New Weibedeal. anent!). loThamoe

A OARD.TfrE initseriber retired from bminess tja10,Init. Infavor offis too*.Vi.l:co and MaoUbe:,owllleratin. the twipers at the OLD FT&ND, No.209 Liberty street. under tIo nm of IVM.
MX/LEL...L.I. ORO.

lia ben to .atom thank, to 1119 caiirM•te for the liteeret Petro...My onJorrd for many y /am ODO eolleltfar his mention•male=ram of thole forare.•biett...:u:,Plttabarat6Inllo =:aDOS the)win vare their tort endeavorstomerit._4110N211049 2111TCHILThrs.6..1.i6. •

WHOLESALE GROCERS.
RECTIFYING IMSTILLRRS,

ANDWINE ANDEIQEDE MERCHANTS,Ho. 209.Liberty Street.JAW: '1- PITTSBURGH.
Dasoluticlo.. .

TlCEnaetnerabip of J. Wilson & Soil was
A. Model:al rn the16th Inst.by ;lab: otztuanoNt. Tb•business ofthe late Oralwill be stttltd dadnftl9ll3.n,
Plttatatrab. Jltt722113,15Z0. L.B WILSON.
P.; E.—JAMES WILSON will<patinaethe Mazza Oapbullzurs at91 Wood at. where ha Ifnow nett:rind snubsapn Iof Ma new tryhts Of Bon Hat. of mica. odor*:

ALso a gm! amottaaattof Soya' andChlldfilOor EMS •11.1
MD& Jeikdtf JASIN3 WILSON.
VIAL & WWI"

BELL & LIGafIT. . •

FLOUR.FACTORS,
Forwarding & Commission Merchants.

OY
PRODUCE, ITOR TI Oil &

Nos, 69 and 70 Water Street,
PITTSIIMIII. PA.

' ALEX. HUNTER
DEALERPi

FLOUR, GRAIN,.
BACON, LARD; LARD 011,. •

AbD PRODUCE GENERALLY,
No 299 Liberty Street.

01=43m0 PITTIBURGH.

EAGLE STEEI., WORKS
Dl7/WORTH & CO.,

(34CCZYS033 IVnovas, emita C0..)
NA707A0707.1117 07•

Cast Steel, German, Saw, /Ulster. rough
AND

SPRUNG STEEL;
Arm, PILES, SPRINGS, PICKS,

Mattocks, Wedges, Harmileeth, &o.
WARE:IOI3SL ha 112WATTw STRUT.

- Wood and Ste fd.
PITTSBURiI 11, PA.

hamar,. 7 18613a•Mfor
•

Have you Fever and Ague?—Depend
SID. it. son Will never 1q perfecali cared um you tete
McLane's ImprovedLiver PUla. dual arrests the teaw•
Mons from the Liver and Brawl. add Idelane's Improved
nue, as ;mitred old, by Dr. 7. Stott t Co, Morgantown.
Va , Is the onlyremedy that never bale to reeto& thaw
reeretlass.

Dr PDLands Unproved Lim Pals CA UnprovedTat H
'at% also Dr. I. Scott'. Celebrated White Cireaestaa Lint•
risot, prepared eolelr ender the superrimion of Dr. I
Mott, • Header Media.] Graduate and Itrelehn otexten
mire practice.

None genuinetray ea praterad by Dr. L Scott Co..
mit Pr:Trial:um Bank Place. Morgantown. Va. D. Mc.
Lane'. Improved Lire: Mlled Ingrovel Vertoltriaa
arcompanlcd br certificate 010. Manna.

All ac atereMelleinre ror mien)
Dr. GEO. U.RQYSICA 14C Wealstreet Whnlemla agent
JAIL P. FUMING. Alleglwer.near It. ILDryot. whole

axle Agent. siala

PITTSBURGH 6TEEL WORKS
ISAAC JQNES,

ILUITTFLOSIIII01

CAST STEETA.
ALSO,

STRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner Eon and Pint Streets,
,ussars, , PITT.SLICROIf, PA.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT S
For Sale

DESIRABLE PROPERTY IN THE
CIT• OF ALLEClFfENT.—Threemutigoons lots din.

• on theneet Md.of Sart COll.lOll,ootnerof flay al..
ley. fronting 72 fret 9 Inches on the Common and es...
tending beet GO feet. There are on the monism one elr
emu threenary tal,k dwelling bonen, and tun frame
tenements Price 26,240. $2,6t0 neigh!.In !sandand
theDefame in four equal anneal instalamtU with seta
red ty bond and mammaIfthinproperty Is not diernard of during this month it
.111 be offend atpatioNeon the premises on Tuesday
the 24 day ofSeptember 1126.

For information enquireof Morrison Toga and JohnFleming, Esq., Allegheny (291.
Auirtaind WhLB. FOSTER4r.

• Thos. S. Bighorn, of Lower St. their Tp.
will be • candidata vor tits Coegrouloosl nattilnatinnPlttoboawe disceict..abi,et todecision oftb. Onion Oew
mallow tamest on Mtla b et. .ntawdtw•T

XECUTOR'S NOTICE--Notieeis hereby
aim that Litters TestazuenterT havebeen vented

to a subectiberna the estate of William WIIINL. ieteof
Baldwin totrzuhly, deed. eur IMLIVOUB knotting them.nits Indebted toald estate eta teuurated to:mite lto•Mediate tart.andallharingeWms toDreMt them.
propertyauthenticated. forsettlement

wad:6MR. lISZYRIAH WlLLElT.ltzicutor.

I! EW WHEAT FLOUR=Extra Family
Palmetto. Rids.,holier. Talbott and Obarondalr;r Mem. Met and Etiettleldl gooPmtneand

Pinebr.
Siod

GattEil

AA MIDDLEAGED MAN of 20 years az•
winosas a uactical Cotton Manufacturer woukl

100, a situationu linparintontlantof onoof two Mills.—
MUDeft antennas olnn. Address Doz No. 3391 Ports
Tend (Me i P. 0, wtaort

51)0 PCS Fine Challis, and Berago
Lanes at lieta, worth 25; itOM &I:1141:M

11 •ot alai A 11.1ZON It00,23 Ttrth' et.

WINE DREES GOODS—A; A. Mason
ce...maa Invitethe attention of the WWI toMar

stook of Mondsad PlainBanat& Lawns and Ball=to
which the 7 are closingoat at truck mto 60 low mot loos
UlanUMW teem 119.4

Bargains in Watches and Jewelry.
•

JOLIN M. ROBERTS, 16, sth
u row selling °Mils bapnod 4. 1!ea stook of Fine WateinnaJavelin. Silver War* and Yo.ney °coda 244

►annitly reduced gripe,priorAO
pemobludnian =tire now ateekbe it. -
WI trade. .4

Watehoi. Mocks and /mein, Renalratli'Seweley and
Silver Wan mad* to otdardildfneandiingraelng.

and 11.ROBERTa. Filth at. near Market.

TA.LIIABLE IMPROVED PROPERTY
r FOB ellac-Pre offer*? We LotsMs. 25.and ZS to

Boris 'Mei plan atlots on Martist.. bUba 6th ward.
baringa bout oral noted Mavens bookie° feet to
Ming slim cm villa. -is erected two substantial brick
buil:Mumconvontentlyarrausrod in •court for tan tan•
ant& two of isbicbboot on Llbarty wt.nod two on RIMSsuer, and rotator SOWa yea:will be and Mopand cos
acooromcdattns tom, the• moor residingin the east111 wall,and antbasins na togiro a mat tabrain, AOre.0600116[an Indust:loos mato ob.alo a ootoostmsAPPIt to fare BLAIIELTARMLET.•

-VALUABLE STII WARD PROPERTY IN
HARE} TXRY LOW—Two aslaw Wok houses on

Penn et. eseboeedpledsebuslomhones sod dwellings:
rentingwell .5 tothe very beet portion of the Bth'Md.Alen •owner story .lninthome.' awl:mini ass ceblnet
etoteead dwedll^g, and • two story Into.k dwelling houseInthetem. Alm 3 !mimeo bonsai Ind5 deralllnewww.esOA %No eathee nl2 public *trate In the6th weed Aphi,

3.24 • IIL&Km =DUEY.

Gothic Hall
MPORIUM OF TASTEANDFASHION.

VgziO steiti otacsiin Curran°le MIand =Wok
'Gerd ligelrvrfil7i=forg.blellt,rkett ;Vanna

Gooks InOaathe f
trrmme.Direttekotke Is ad=Jrably etreked withthe bestand rateatliroode ofEng 11.0,0erneart.Frank LadUteri= annsdketters. .- - .

GLITATEILIO Gothic LUG,
corner Wood unrest mod Diszornid elle,

We stud/ to
To Bridge Contractors.

PUB mlinagere of the Birniinghara Bridge
Ccii bob*now ready torat their arldgono der.ron.

tract. ars drama of recoldoc Plans az.l 13prettleatlonsfor tiM Ihidgo,on or Wore tbo 75th day ofAugustnext.ear uformation dertroo will befun:abed by eallbag

farItaztaraVnli). !tt littlf':Z.-*Tit dP .l ttrattat.th
. C. MUM, Prat.

•Tard.O'COramt,Baey. j0.23

Notice to Contractors.
IQBALED rPOPOSALS will bereceived at
bthe office of the Nag Castle tad Deallug.on Rail
Road Cumrany. in New Culls. wall 13 o'elseir. 11., of
y,dsy, the dsy of August nest. for the °ruling.
Bridging,tn. ofthe entirerOad,infittingemUoas clan=
one mile eath. Bide rill be received for the nhole vent,
IncludingIron, cross Res. initiating, as Flue andarue
cifteatlonaof the wit old be exhinited at said office by
the latproximo. OUs TITry T

--Jos.dger • Chic: Engineer.
Fire- Brick

subscriber is now agent for.the Belera iT4Flre Rriok inannfachgrel by Joliet Cayley. at

Lm Kille. neer tienning. As the Alleghen
Ballread twee by Mega Meg attlersy Valley

nett*
promptly glleg. Thee@brick are believed tobe equal is
giant+ toany thatarglunaghtto tbla mluket,

jer2s A. A. DARDS. enr. Yens godegont sta.

7. ffi ItcPADIN & • GO" ,
nee Toads; nrraina co:.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 2S ZarZE.4 36 COMJLRECY.L.Br.Bt. Lotus, Mo.,

~awtirOsten Lr Levi, Heap. runblesti. Maw. (inlet
sad prerrptlyemteuted.

ISM TO
Mears. T. IL Hires* Ca. Pittatrarib.
Mr. Alen Gordoe . • •.. 311.174

PIAN- -FORTES!. PIANOiligabiaYGRTE.I and MELODEONS!—The
largestPlanoPorte, !deka= and Waste
Storela the Vatted States Teolea thall:Virg
most celebrated Manufacturers in thia 'mover rt„ have
toad• the eaoserlber's Wareroonet s. Deetit. and ntatsalf
eels Agent Crtheir asgulecent Instruments, and he is
now preparedtosell drat clan Flaws and Almodecns

Unten SD O tarant. cheaper than any other dealer lathe
ion. Also. constantle realrlng nerdg octaves, model

Moor. with Improvedaction,at theTILITlow prim oftlB6
and running teem (hater $215. JOIIN IMABSFI, New
'Maaonte Ralf. CVEANUT &rot, *bete fayentla,
Branch atore.Wilmlngtme, PM.

'The names ofManufacturersa-e as fellowa
Boartlmar,Gray a Co, Albany; Jacob (Miele:fa:.Beaton;
kytai,,,,,,0.asou% her/ lair, V.P, Burns Alban,:

Broe, A.W,Ladd t Co..Boston;
Wm, Stiller. Marsh. Ph11.4
OW. Visa d Co. Anion!: . U A.Prinardeo, Buffalo;.
Wham. Needham t Co.Boston; Masan t lluliu,N, Y.

jaVl.2lrd • •

For Rent. "

•

ABEAUTIFOL COTTAGE DWELL-
AG HOUSE of 6 reach_ with. Malls and I.6Meal

saes atandonitend,at the Fen.n. 3111. Ran, On the llontogabeha
river. y ailed Itonnthe city. The eliding.are
entirelynew sad cow Toad? En. acaansoar. Anal, to

DILWORTIT 6 attarryy,, •

Jo3ttlerd • caw,. Water at and rh.rry alter -

Flouring 1_3111,1 and Dwelling for Sale.

IT/SHE ,LARGE FLOURING MlLL,tet-
kncnrn ow the TOWNI322iD altuat.l.

New Brichton Race, Nes Beaten. is tifired fcr saw
low, Itis thirty.flex by farty•hwefeet. Icor atatiaahigh.
trieludinwhaeauranh tam four run of BurrEla Ingoodran.
ohm order: irrod waterpower and within n few hundredYarilliof theOlioWinn. Raßroad Dana, The wholer • wart can to had to sate purchasers •

Alec, n largm Erick Renee and two TownLoin, diluted
on thecentre of Breodwar• New Maid.. The how.hi
32 by 10 feat, two stories blob. The lots ats 1S by 110
feet and xell improved, with.tantberyandtroll tee...—
Thewholewillbe goldlow. Poe further triltrmati.n,erw
claimant!,owner on thy trionlan. or tre _totter to the
,ntlmeelber. JOATLI itacoNKELL

•EDW'D T. MEGR&W.
GENERAL einfI ,IISSIONo]ede Dealer le -.

Illaputattand ichaer.o. . !lotted & Domestic,
°VoI'SNVYP. 197inierty Street,

°'"°"/".""lierrrr eaanaa' PA.501t14.1/

LE MON & CO.—TRANSPORTATION
LlNK—Havists mule rteLlgTll

natation* thlawinter,seare now
andRAILROAD. rmerna toand hem the Saet!Lnaum.
We can assure oar flitoda midall those ailment torammare the Penns. Canal and Railroad.. that no ulna
be spared to tender general satietetion to Wow.at
Rasta= andWee.=Rralght. The Alva/mooa: tttati.
dined Plants on the AllegUny PartannRailroad trillere
Ineetand deenateh to the trinennualonof Meth

Mee on. USN great,at the Canal Runt.
tohltel.rd U. `TDI. =HON

EIIRTH' ST. ROAD PROPERTY FOR
BALS—Ttied?.Late oLfesizal lituD ‘r t6h.

Boas Mntgctiagle it. trynCrt3ll64 dlr6p.
, nool

very tor. Alen.that valttableleton,Peans. Menne.,RIX
feetRout by 01 fret deeNnearthe Intereeetlottarttlt 6th
K ants to=mums:a }LIMEY. Beal Ertate Broker*.

WANTED—A man to managea woolen
Wtory, needs no capital, un melee 81000 a you

ll mum coed runt: 9 cooks for country hotel;
Itiria lerroonem amedlorwomen for boar Axis sett=adored girl that can do swing: 8 mt., Mrroma limmowork 10-thet

oo 0110 clot. to -learn Attumakinin /8
men to Imam, rallmad. Ettaationa canted

do
man

of• family todorumbas work; •roun man to do bug.
um In• darn •dark: •porter: • bar , •gradate,a carHamrdrirem s younc manto learn • tradx •boy to
do errands &young lady to net mune • child. can eo

r~opd reference. Apply at Miraintailltomoo 018e1,410
Marty E. • •

VOR SALE-A. beantifdtpiooo of- land on
ll: tinallnenvfile Ulm iced. 47betthes trout. well
&Flatted fors country sea being 111 •Vesnat, healthy
and wall Fettled I:blighter cctt, Womb. the dationof
thePi. :'n:at Etat Lltarty. IC would nut Into4 large

haetnte Imre %ere, inthe whole keel! to •
in= CLAMMY d ILICIIY.Y.Real Estate Itrokno •

FAST LANE AT.T.FGEEENY CITY--We
.on 'gut TAtkeLl.7ll,6bedeen Mumstand the Alla.h.a7Yirm Th. ttt018

.firat 61.1. by 60 foot dib.D. wi.b .tat UM !to?? hickdweilla Pc ban.;rancahlus 6 mow, 1+74=4 16the Y• 11,and ottur crattitmm: lt .111bet d',1117 101, it To
beelchanged for • t-Ity Apoirto

itt:l9 BrAKELY a, planar.


